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REPRODUCTIVE FEATURES OF MENTALLY DISABLED
PEOPLE

V KQsenkQ, L. Smolenko,O. Pevsser, I. Paschenko. Regional
Hospual, Krasnaja Street,Krasnodar, Kuban, Russia.

The birthrate in m:ntallydisabledfamilies is determined by the
medical, socialand biologicalindices of the male's status and
demographicfactors. The increasein the numberof mentally disabled
people is mainlyconditionedby the numberof childrentheyhave, born
with rrental disorders. Becauseof the frequency of large families
(three or morechildren),the populationof m:ntaUy disabledpeople is
14.6%,compared to 6.8% for nonna! families. About36% of the
childrenarc from large families whereone or two members arc
m:ntaUy disabled. In certaindiagnosticgroups (wom:n with
schizophrenia. or MDP,epilepsy). child·bearingis mainlydetermined
bycausalcircumstances. Medical·socialmeasuresto raise the social
adaptationstandard is an effectivefactQr for restrictingbirthsin
rrentally-disabled families. These measurescouldbe improved by
expandingambulance aid to the mentally disabled,and improving
conditionsof work and familystatus.
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EVALUATlON OF EFFICACY OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
THERAPY

E Kgstetina,V. Krasnov, E. Khomskaya. Deportment o/Clinico·
biologicalInvestigations,State Research Centrelor Psychianyand
Narcology, 3 Poushnay,Moscow1072$8, Russia

In 1990 the State ResearchCentre of Psychiatryand Narcologybegan
a systematicstudy of the use of psychopharmacotherapyand
psychotherapyfor people involvedin the elimination of the
consequencesof the ChemobylNPP accident. Among
neuropsychiatric disturbancesin these patients.memoryand attention
deficit, intellectual productivitydecreaseand cognitivedysfunction
were seen. This study aims to assessdifferentmedication courses and
their influence on brain functioning. In thiscontext a specialmethod
of neuropsychologICal evaluationwasdevelopedwhichis a
modification of Luria'ssyndromeanalysis whichmakesit possible to
evaluate braindysfunctionsinmild cerebraland ocuroticlike
disorders. 78 patients indifferentcourses of therapywere examined
The resultsshowedcertain peculiarities in the influence of medication
on differentbrainstructures. Therapyresistantand therapysensitive
symptomswere defined, This methodprovidedan evaluationof the
efficacyof differenttherapycourses in terms of brainstructure
functioning, and mayalso be used to diagnosebraindisturbances.
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FOLLOW·UP STUDY OF CHILDREN WITH ANXIETY
DISORDERS

A Krajgher, V. RakicPetrol, Department/orChi/dren and
Adolescents, Institute/or Mental Health, Palmoticeva 37, Belgrade,
Yugoslavia 11000.

The aimof thispaper is to determine the psychic state of childrenten
ycarsafter (1985) theywerediagnosedwithanxietydisorderswith an
emphasison separationdiffICulties seriouslyhindering their social
functioning and treated with psychotherapy. Researchfollowed the
principlesof a retrospectivetransversa], clinictllyempiricalstudy.
Resultswere obtainedin 1995 usingthe sameinstrum:nts which
showed that the use of briefpsychotherapy did not have a significant
influence on relationship improvement. Asrelationship improvements
are essentialto avoidseriouscharacterdisorders.or extreme
narcissicrnin childrenwith increased anxietydisorder, it is concluded
that these diffICulties can be overcomeonlywith long term analytically
oriented psychotherapy or psychoanalysis.
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FIGURATIVE EXPRESSION IN ALCOHOLISM: A
PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC TOOL

M Krsmanovic Institute0/Psychiatry,ClinicalCentre 0/Serbia.
Pasterova 2, Belgrade, Serbia11000, Yugoslavia

The use of paintingin psychotherapy has beenmentioned by Freud and
developed by Jung. Our work follows the methodsused by Asie
Kadison alcholics. Thisconsistsof paintingwith the figuresin 7
temperaswithout brushor anyother tool, thus stimulating free
expressionof the instincts.emotionsand impulses. The study involved
40 alcholics betweenthe ages of 20 and 30 and the therapywas
conducted in an open group with the participationof7 patientsand a
total of S8group sessionswere held. Beforeand after therapy,all
patients were subjectedto the Rorachachov psychodiagnostic test and
to Overall'sassessm:nt scale consisting of 17items. This took
account of the colour used by the patient, itsdensity. mixturewith
other colours, purityof line, serenity or disharmony and finally the
themeof the picture. Alsoan adequateandcompleteanalysis of the
picture meansthat the therapist shouldfollowit from beginning to end
to following the dynamics Qfits development. Painting with the
fingersallowsthe individual to expresshis aggressive impulses.
destructive wishes,andabilityto defytaboos without fear of the
consequences.
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